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Eachday,countlessfleetsofcamelcaravanssailedacrossthe
desertseatoreachTimbuktu.

Here,inthisportcityonthesouthernedgeoftheSahara,
wavesofmen,women,andchildrenfloodedthemarket,searching
forsupplies.Farmersandcraftsmenproudlyshowcasedtheirwares
frombehindwoodenstandsorinfrontoftents.Threadsofdanc-
erswovethroughcheerfulcrowds;jugglingentertainerscouldbe
foundoneverycorner.Travelers’storiesoffar-offlandsroseand
fellwiththeplayfulchordsofmusicians.Vibrantcolorsandsavory
scents swirled in theairasTimbuktu teemedwith the trading,
buying,and sellingof everything fromexotic spices tobrilliant
fabricstoprecioussaltandgold.

Buttoday,Timbuktuwasstill.
Istoodinfrontofawoodenplatform,alongwithwhatfeltlike

halfthemarketgoers.Rainpouredfromtheskies,soakingthrough
mybrownwrapper.ThunderrumbledasaSonghaigeneralwas
draggedontotheplatformbysoldierswhowerenothisown.

Theyforcedthegeneraltohisknees,thewoodbeneathhim
groaningoverthe incessantpatterofrain.Hiswetrobeswere
stainedwithbloodandgrime.Watertrickledfromhisturban,
downhisbruisedface.

A third, smallermandriftedonto theplatform.Lineswere
etchedintohisface,likeripplesinashadow.Eachlinemarked
ahistory—abirth,amarriage,adeath.Hefrownedashisgaze
sweptoverthecrowd,chroniclingyetanotherwrinkle,another
event.
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Heextendedhisarmsoneithersideofhimself,andhisbil-
lowingsleevescrowdedaroundhiselbows.“Ọbakìíp*kọrin.”

Thecustomaryintroductionofgriotspiercedtheair.Thegriot
paused,allowinghisbaritonewordstotaketheirplaceamong
the crowd, before continuing in accented Arabic, “Gather,
gather,hearmenow.TheSonghairulethiscitynomore.Asof
today,TimbuktubelongstotheAláàfinofYorùbáland.”

Thegriotgesturedtoagroupofsoldiersstandingnearby.From
withintheircircle,anoldmansteppedforward.Heworeared
andwhitekentetogathatdrapedoveroneofhisforearmsand
shoulders.Beneaththepaintedwhitedotscoveringhisbody,his
skinwasasbrownandgnarledasanancientbaobabtree.Itfelt
asthoughtimeitselfpausedtoaccommodatehisslowapproach.

Thegriotsteppedbackastheoldmanmountedtheplatform;
griotsrepresentednoblesandthepeople,butdivinecorrespon-
dencewiththeòrìṣàswaslefttobabaláwos.

Thebabaláwolookeddownatthegeneralandraisedafist.
Slowly,veryslowly,heuncurledhisfingers,uncoveringasingle
cowpeainthecenterofhispalm.

Peoplearoundmerecoiled.Ileanedforward.Ihadheardof
thesacredYorùbábean,butIhadneverseenonemyself.

Although the general had not flinched, his full lips were
clampedthin.FromwhereIstoodatthefrontofthecrowd,I
sawthefearthatflashedacrosshiseyes.Hestruggledinvainas
soldierspriedopenhisjaw,andthebabaláwoforcedhimtoeat
thecowpea.

“GreatṢàngó,”thebabaláwocried.Hisgossamervoicewhirled
aroundme,as thoughentwined in thewind.“This is theman
wholedyourenemies.Whatistobehisfate?”

Therewasnoanswer,ofcourse;theòrìṣàsneverpersonally
descendedfromtheheavenstospeaktothehumanstheypre-
sidedover.Windhowledaroundus,growingcruelerinitsaccel-
eration.Fruitswereblownoffnearbystands;orangesandsurged
forth.AsIshieldedmyfacefromthestorm,Iwonderedifallof
Timbuktuwouldbeuprootedbeforethetrialended.
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Then lightning ruptured the sky, and theworld shuddered
underthethunderthatfollowed.

“Ṣàngóhasspoken,”thegriotboomed.Hebeckonedasoldier
forward.

Rage rippled through the fear on the general’s face. “This
iswhatyoucalljustice?YouYorùbáarenothingbutatribeof
superstitiouspagans—”

Asoldierplungedaspearintothesideofthegeneral’sneck.
His declaration sputtered into wet gurgling as blood poured
from the wound. He fell onto the platform, seizing, until his
movementsgraduallycametoastop.

Thebabaláworaisedhisarmstothesky.“Ṣàngóyọmí.”
“Ṣàngóyọmí,”thecrowdechoed. Ṣàngó saved me.
The affirmation scratchedmy throat, threatening to bring

more thanwordswith it. But like the rest of the onlookers, I
knew to thank the god of thunder and lightning for not con-
demningmetodeathinstead.Hiswrathwasasdeadlyaswild-
fireandjustaseasilyspread.

Thegriotsaid,“Nothingaboutyour life inTimbuktuneed
change.SolongasyourgovernorpaystributetotheAláàfin,he
maycontinuetoruleasheseesfit.”Heturnedtoarichly-dressed
manstandingbesidetheplatforminbetweentwosoldiers.“Do
youaccepttheseterms,orareyoudeterminedtofollowthefate
ofTimbuktu’sformergeneral?”

Thebrownseemedtodrainfromthegovernor’sface.Hefell
tohisknees,hishandsclaspedinfrontofhim.“Iamhonoredto
servetheAláàfin,”hesaid.Then,instuntedYorùbá,headded,
“Anhonor.”

Thegriotnodded,andthecrowdbegantodisperse,manyof
themtakingcoverfromtherain.ButIremainedrootedinplace.
Iwatchedassoldierssteppedforwardtoretrievethebodyofthe
Songhaigeneral.Theyhauleditontoawagonlikeitwasasack
ofgarri,movingwithanefficiencythatsuggestedtheyhaddone
thisforyears,thoughtheycouldnothavebeenmucholderthan
Iwas,aroundtheageofnineteen.
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“There,there.”Arobustmanslidnexttome.Helaidameaty
armaroundmyshoulder,hispalmmoistagainstmyskin.“Iun-
derstandyourshock.Isitdifficulttowraparoundyourhead?”

“I’veseenexecutionsbefore,”Isaidquietly.Thoughthiswas
true,Ihadneverseenlightningbethefinalverdict.

“Idon’tmean theexecution.”Thekindnessenveloping the
man’swordspeeledbacktorevealimpatiencebeneath.Ilooked
athimandsawthathewaspointingatmyhead.“Yourhead-
scarfisthebrownofanoverripeplantain,”hesaid.“Itisoldand
stiff.Difficulttowear,yes?”

Fromsomewherewithinthesleevesofhistunic,heextracted
a silk scarf sowhite that it stungmyeyes. “Mydeargirl,”he
continued,“yourscarfdoesjusticetoneitheryourblacknoryour
beauty.Whatyouneedisabrightscarf,forthenightskyneeds
itsstars.”

ItwasthenIrememberedthatIdidnotknowthisman.
Ishruggedhisarmoff,andasImademywaythroughthe

marketplace,othervendorscalledouttome,alsotellingmewhat
Ineeded.

“Comeandseeyournewsandals,”calledamanwithalarge
beardanda largerbelly.“The leather is softandsmooth,but
theyarestrong.”

“FruitdirectlyfromtheriverbanksoftheNiger,”proclaimed
awomanas orange as themangoes sheheld. “The juice can
curethemoststubbornofillnesses.”

Themarketplace’s rhythm resumed as though it had never
paused.TheYorùbáseizurecameasasurprisetonoone;Tim-
buktu sat on agriculturally rich land in a commercially active
area.When theSonghai captured the city three years ago, in
1468,theyhadonlybeenonemoreaddendumtoTimbuktu’slong
historyofchanginghands.Thecity’spopulationwasnotmade
upof justonepeople; therewere theSonghaiand theYorùbá,
but therewerealso theFulani, theMoors, thePortuguese,and
more.TheonlythingthatunifiedTimbuktu’sinhabitantswasa
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drive forprofit.So longas themarketplacecontinuedrunning,
whoruledthecitywasoflittleimportance.

Ihadcometothemarketplacetodaywithmymother,butinthe
commotionoftheexecution,Ilosther.Knowingthatshewould
notwantmewanderingaroundalone,Idecidedtoheadhome.

As I roundedacornerontoanotherbusy song-laced street,
theSonghaigeneral’sexecutionreplayedinmymind.Itwasan
unconventionalmethodof justice, feedingacowpea toaman
then killing him if lightning subsequently flashed or sparing
himifitdidnot.PerhapstheSonghaigeneralwasrighttocall
theYorùbásuperstitious,toimplythatthewilloftheirgodwas
nothingmorethannature’schance.Andyet—withitbeingthe
veryendofwetseason,today’srainfallshouldnothavebeenas
heavyasithadbeen.Icouldnothelpbutwonderiftherewas
sometruthtothecommonsayingthattheYorùbábroughtthe
stormwherevertheywent.

TherainhaddwindledintoadrizzlebythetimeIreached
aquieterendofTimbuktu,ontheoutskirtsofthemarket.The
sandy road, less troddenuponhere, branchedout into evenly
spacedcompounds.Eachwereenclosedwithinwaist-highmud-
brickwalls.

Eventually,Ienteredthecompoundofasun-driedmudhouse
with a flat roof. Its sandy yard was occupied by a handful of
women,allofwhomworeplain,brownwrappersandheadscarves
thatblended into their skin.Under greatplumesof smoke, the
womenmovedbetweenanvils,forges,andfurnaces.

Metronomicpingsrangthroughtheairastwo-handedham-
mersmolded iron and steel intoweapons or shaped gold and
silver into elaborate designs. One woman sat on a low stool,
poundingboiledyaminawoodenmortarfortonight’sdinner.I
kneltbeforethemall,mykneessinkingintowarmmud.

“Goodafternoon,aunties,”Igreeted.
“Welcome, child,”myaunties chorusedwithout lookingup

fromtheirwork,cuingmetostand.
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Thesewomenwerenot reallymy aunties, but I had called
themthat for so long that theirnameshadbecome foreign to
mymemory.Really, I was unsure if I had ever learned their
names—andgiven that theyhadcalledme“child”mywhole
life,perhapstheyneverlearnedmineeither.

Imademywaytothehouse.Ihadjustreachedthearchway
whenanauntieemergedfrominside.

“Whyareyougoinginside?”sheaskedme.“Is theworkat
yourforgedone?”

Itwasaclearreprimand,forwebothknewthattheworkat
ourforgeswasneverdone.“Mymotherwantsmetotakeinven-
tory,”Isaid.ItwasataskIhadbeengivenearlierthatday.

Her brow unfurrowed; like all the other women here, she
mighthaveneverfullywarmeduptome,butshehadnothing
butrespectformymother.

Shesighed.“You’llhavetodoinventoryanothertime.Idon’t
wantyoutowakeher.”

Shegesturedoverher shoulder to inside thehouse.Within
thedarksingleroom,oneofmyolderauntieslayonasleeping
mat.Althoughhereyeswereclosed,beadsof sweatrandown
herface,andherexpressionwaspulledtautasthoughsleepwas
anarduous task.Alarmed, Inoted that shewaseven skinnier
thanthelasttimeIhadseenher.

“Shehasn’tgottenbetter?”Iasked.
Myauntieshookherheadsadly.“Itisthegovernor’srespon-

sibilitytoprovideforourguild,butevenso,he’sasstingywith
medicineaswiththefoodhegivesus.Idon’tthinkhewantsto
wasteanyresourcesonanoldblacksmith.”

Ifrowned;thewomanwasnotthatold.Hersicknessmight
haveagedher,butIrememberedtheunlined,livelyfaceshehad
wornwhenshehadstillbeenhealthy.Ihadalwaysbelievedher
tobearoundthesameageasmymother.

Ishivered,amotionthathadnothingtodowithmysoaked
clothes.MymotherandIhadbeenblacksmithsmyentirelife.
Asunmarriedwomen,itwasoneofthefewwayswecouldmake
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aliving—butsometimesIfeareditwaswhatwouldalsokillus.
Mysickauntiewasnotthefirstofustoexpireatherforge.Was
thistobethefateofmymotherandIaswell,meetingdeathex-
hausted,neglected,and,worstofall,muchtoosoon?

Mydistressmusthaveshownonmyfacebecausemyauntie
placedahandonmyshoulder.“It’llbeokay,”shesaidgently.
“She’llwakeup soon,andwhen shedoes,we shouldgiveher
somethingnice.Whydon’tyoutakeashortbreaktomakeher
oneofyourflowers?”

Holdingsilverandtweezers,Isatinmyusualspotbehindthe
house,mylegstuckedtoonesideofme.

Thesilverhadbeenshapedintoacylinder.Oneofthecylin-
der’sendswasopen,whiletheotherwasfusedtoastar-shaped
sheet ofmetal. It wasmeant to be a nearly completed daffo-
dil—or,atleast,whatIcouldrememberofadaffodil’sappear-
ance.Ihadonlyseenarealoneonce,whenatradergiftedme
theflower.

Thatday,thetraderhadarrivedinTimbuktuafterweeksof
travelingwithhiscolorfulcaravanofslaves,bodyguards,schol-
ars,poets,and fellowtraders.Likesomanyothers, the trader
hadheardofmymother’sandaunties’abilities,andhehadcome
torequestanirondagger.Myauntiesalwaysfocusedontheor-
dersfromgeneralsandkings,leavinglessimportantclientelelike
himtome.Myhandshadbeenlesssteadythantheywerenow,
andmy eyes less attuned to identify flaws, yet the trader had
marveledatmyaveragedagger.

“Mydear,”hesaidinawe,“whatisyourname?”
Sincehealreadyknewmystate-givenname,I toldhimmy

personalname.Hiseyeswidened.“Waithere—Ihavejustthe
thingforyou.”

Ithoughthewasoneofthosepeoplewhotriedtoskipouton
payment,and I thoughthewasdoingapoor jobof it—aswe
spoke,histravelingcompanionshadbeenpayingmymother.
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Heprovedmewrong,however,by returning.“Aflower for
thechildwhosenamemeansflower,”heproclaimed,handing
meaflowerthatwasayellowunlikeanygoldIhadeverseen.
“Thisisadaffodil.Theygrowindistantlandsfar,farabovethe
Sahara.”

“It’s beautiful,” I said.Then I grew sad, remembering the
flowersIalways saw in themarket.Theybloomed in theday,
butafterthesunhadsetandthecustomershadgone,merchants
disposedofwiltedpetals.“Butit’lldie.”

“Daffodilsdonotfeardying,fortheyhaveconqueredDeath
himself.”

“Oh.”Apause.Then,“Perhapsyoushouldkeepthis...”
Itriedtoreturntheflowertothepossiblydeliriousman,but

heonly laughed.“Donotbeafraidofdaffodils,mydear,”he
said,mistakingmywarinessofhimforfearoftheflower.“They
usedneither strengthnor sorcery tobestDeath. Just a simple
song.”Hegrinned.“Fromthelookonyourface,Iamguessing
youarewonderingwhatthatsongis?”

Ihadactuallybeenwonderinghowaflowercouldpossibly
sing.However,thetraderwasclearlymotivatedmorebyhisown
pridethanbymycuriosity.So,Isimplysaid,“Okay.”

Hesang.Hecouldnotholda tune,andhespedup inodd
places only to slowmuch too abruptly.The beginning of the
trader’ssonghadsinceeludedme,andIwasnolongercertain
aboutitsending.However,whatIcouldrememberofthesong
hadburroweddeepintomymind.

Thedaffodilhadsuccumbedtothedesertheattwodayslater.
Since then, I had rebirthed it countless times, usingwhatever
metalsmyaunties sparedme fromtheirwork.Andwitheach
flowerIcrafted,Isangthelittleofthetrader’ssongthatIknew,
justasIdidnow.

“You listen to her tale
One her teacher always told
Of roads his son walked
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Roads paved with petals of gold
See them bloom, see them shine
See this garden become a sky
With a thousand tiny suns
It’s no lie, it’s no lie
Light the world through the night
Keep this glow inside your heart
Flowers wilt, lands dwindle
But survival is in the art.”

“Beautiful.”
Inmysurprise,Inearlydroppedmyflower.Aheadofme,a

manstoodontheothersideofthewall.Histatteredtunicap-
pearedbrown,butwhenherestedhisforearmsonthewalland
leftanimprint,Irealizedthecolorwasjustdirt.Hewasaculmi-
nationofhardlines,fromhisstrongjawtohisbroadshoulders.
Theonlysoftthingabouthimwasthesmilehegaveme.

Ireturnedmyattentiontomyflower.Themanappearedtoo
poortoplaceanorderwithmyaunties,andhadhemeantme
harm,hewouldhavedonesoalready.Hewasjustawanderer;
ifIignoredhim,hewouldseetherewasnothinghereanddrift
onelsewhere.

However,mysilencedidnotseemtodissuadehim.“Thesong
wasnicetoo,”heremarked.

HisArabicwasfluent,buthespokewithastrongYorùbáac-
cent.Icurledoneoftheflowerpetalsup,allowingittobloom
aroundthecup.Silencesettledaroundme.Foramoment,Ibe-
lievedthemanhadgone.Then—

“What’sthatyou’remaking?”
Isighed.“It’saflower,”Ifinallyobliged,speakinginYorùbá.
Helookedpleasantlysurprised.“You’refromYorùbáland?”

heasked,switchingtoYorùbáaswell.Inhisnativelanguage,his
voicewasdeeperandmoremellow.

“Mymotheris.I’veneverleftTimbuktu,butIgrewupspeak-
ingYorùbáwithher.”
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“Whatisyourname?”
I hesitated. Then, realizing I had no reason to care about

whatabeggarthought,Itoldhim,“ÒdòdóisthenameIhave
chosen.ButthenamethatwaschosenformeisAlál#.”

Themancuppedhischininhisbroad,bronzecoloredhand.
“Owners of the Earth,” hethoughtfullyrepeatedmysecondname,
whichIsharedwithmyaunties.“Ah.You’reawitch.”

I narrowedmy eyes, peering at him closely. “You seem to
haveneitherthenaiveteofyouthnorthedeliriumofoldage,yet
youstillbelievethatblacksmithsarewitches?”

Hisgrinwidened;hehadmyfullattentionnow,andheknew
it. “You take theore thatEarthgiftsusand transform it into
deadlyweaponsorelegantjewelry.Thatmusttakemagic.”

“Becausefireistoodifficulttofathom.”
Helaughed.“That’sfair,”hesaid.“Although,IthinkI’das-

sociateyoumorewithrain.Yourvoicemustbewhatmovedthe
heavenstotearstoday.”

Livinginthedesert,Ihadseenmorethanmyfairshareof
sunnydays.However, as I looked at the radiancewithwhich
theman’sblackeyesshone,IwonderedifIhadeverseenalight
suchashis.

Ilookedatmyflower.Itstilllackedastem,buttheheadalone
wasrecognizableenoughasaflower.Idebatedforamoment,
thenIrose.

AsIapproachedhim,themanstraightened.Therewerenot
manypeoplewhomIneededtolookupat,buthewasanexcep-
tion.

He allowed my examination with an amused patience. Up
close,Isawthathehadlongcurlyhairwoundintoablackknot
atthebaseofhishead.Averticalscarranoverhislefteye,from
abovehisbrowdowntohischeek.ItwasthesamemarkIhad
seenonmostoftheYorùbásoldiers—themarkoftheAláràá,a
clanwithintheYorùbátribe.MymotherwasAláràáaswell,but
sinceshewasneitheramannorbornintoaprominentfamily,she
didnotbearthetribalmark.
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Therewasanother, longer scar trailing fromthebaseof the
man’snecktobeneathhistunic.Atokenfrombattle,nodoubt.
Deepas thewoundmusthavebeen, thespark in thestranger’s
gazemademepity,nothim,butratherthemanhehadfought.

Foravagrant,Idecided,hewasrathercharming.
“Here,”Isaid,holdingoutmyflower.Ithadbeenintendedfor

mysickauntie,butIcouldalwaysmakeheranother.
Adimple sank into the stranger’s right cheekashe smiled.

“You’regivingmeyourflower?”
“It’snotjustaflower.It’sadaffodil.”Myinteractionwiththe

traderallthoseyearsagosurfacedinmymind,andIadded,“You
saidyoulikedmysong.Thisdaffodilmayjustsingittoyou.”

Helaughedagain.Thistime,Iwascloseenoughtofeelthe
joythatemanatedfromhim,warmandencompassing.Itwasa
nicesound.

“In that case, how could I say no?” His calloused hand
brushedmyownasheacceptedtheflower.

“It’ll fetchaniceprice,”I informedhim.Ihopedhewould
havethesensetotradeitforadecentmeal.Oratleastabath.

Hesmiledasheinspectedtheflower,thoughwhenhelooked
up, his expression had becomemore pensive. “What do you
knowoftheAláàfin?”

“Thekingofkings?”
Henodded,andIfrowned.Thequestionwasunexpected—

butthenagain,sowasthisentireconversation.
Afalconcriedoverhead.Iwatcheditdisappearintothehori-

zonasIponderedthequestion.IknewthattheAláàfinpresided
overYorùbálandfromhiscity,Ṣàngót#.Thatheledagreatarmy
withwhichhehadnowconqueredmostregionswestoftheNiger.

Evenifthestrangerdidnothavearuggedphysique,Iwould
haveknownhewasasoldier;everyboyinYorùbálandunder-
wentrigorousmilitarytrainingthatlastedwellintoadulthood.
AndtheAláàfinwassaidtobethemostskilledfighterofthem
all.Hehadtakensomanylivesinbattlethathewasoftenre-
ferredtoastheCommanderofDeath.
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So,whatIknewoftheAláàfinwaswhatanyoneelseknew.
Butfromthestranger’sintensegaze,Igatheredthesewerenot
theanswershesought.

Atlast,Ishrugged.“WhenIwasachild,Iwantedtolivein
hisstables.”

Thethinshellofhesitancyaroundthestranger’ssmilebroke,
andhumorrushedforthfreely.“Hisstables?”

Inoddedunblushingly.“TheysaythattheAláàfinissorich
thatheownstenthousandhorses,andeachhorsehastheirown
mattress.Theysaythathehashundredsofslaveswhokeephis
stablescleanerthanmostmanors.”

Iglancedatmysandals.Theleatherwaspeeling,andmyfeet
wereconstantlycoveredindirtnomatterhowhardIscrubbed
them—whichIdidnothavetimetodoveryoften.

“EvenjustlivinginhisstableswouldbebetterthanthelifeI
havenow,”Iremarkedsoftly.

“Whatifyoutrulycouldlivewithhim?”
Ilookedatthestranger,amused.“WhatifIcouldgrowapair

ofwingstoflymetoabedofclouds?”
I laughed.Thestrangerdidnot.Heopenedhismouthand

closed it.Then, he opened it oncemore.But before he could
speak,therecameashrillcall.

“Òdòdó.”
Ilookedovermyshouldertoseemymother,Okóbí,storming

towardus.Shewasblackandstout,likeablockofebonybefore
itwascarved.Andjustlikeebony,thedarkglimmerofherskin
coulddistracttheuntrainedeyefromtheresiliencyofherrug-
gedmuscles.

Instinctively,Ibentmykneesinobeisance.“Goodafternoon,
ma,”Isaid.

Inresponse,shegrabbedmyupperarmandyankedmebe-
hindher.Scowlingatthestranger,shesaid,“Ourforgesarein
thefrontofthehouse.”

ThesharpnessofOkóbí’svoicepiercedthetoughestofmen,
butthestrangerdidnotappearfazed.“Andlovely forgesthey
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are,I’msure,”herepliedkindly.“ButIamafraidthatIamnot
hereforaspear.”

“Thenyouhavenobusinesswithmydaughter.”
“IwillkeepthatinmindforwhenIseeher,butinthismo-

ment,allIseeinfrontofmearetwobeautifulsisters.”
Hewinkedatme.Asmiletuggedatthecornerofmymouth.
Mymother,ontheotherhand,remainedunamused.Shehad

workedwithfartoomanypreciousmetalstobeimpressedbythe
silverofthestranger’stongue.

“Comebackwhenyouare inneedofa spear,”Okóbí said
slowly,eachworddroppingwiththeweightofastone.

Thestranger’ssmileremained,butanoddglintappearedin
his eyes, illuminating them—no, thatwasnot it.Therewasa
light,butitdidnotmakehiseyesshine.Itmadethemblacker.
Sharper.

ItwasgonesoquicklythatImighthaveimaginedit,forinthe
nextmoment,thestrangerinclinedhishead.“Ofcourse.”His
eyes slid tomyown, theircharismarestored.“Farewell,Alál# 
Òdòdó,”hesaid.

Theghostoffor nowlingeredintheair.
Heburiedhishands intohis frontpockets, thesilverdaffo-

dilwiththem,andashewalkedaway,hewhistledatunethat
soundedsuspiciouslyclosetothedaffodil’ssong.Ifoundmyself
disappointedtoseehimgo.

Assoonasthemanwasoutofsight,alongexhaleseepedout
ofOkóbí.Shewhirledaroundandgraspedmyfaceinbothof
herhands,tiltingitdown.

“Whatdidhewant?”shedemanded.Hertouchwaswarm,
butitwasherblackeyesthatburnedlikeflamingcoalsasthey
rakedovermyface.“Whatdidhedotoyou?Didhetouchyou?”

“I’mfine,”Iassuredher.“Ionlyspoketotheman.”
“That’sit?”
“That’sit.”
Hershoulders,whichhadbeensteadilyclimbingtoherears,

dropped.“That’sit,”sherepeated,almosttoherself.
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Sherearedherarmbackandstruckmeacrosstheface.
ThesoundwhippedthroughtheairasIstaggeredbackwards.

Iheldahandtomycheek,attemptingtonumbthepain,butmy
warmtouchonlymadeitworse.

“That’s it, she says!”Okóbí cried,hervoicemuffledby the
ringinginmyears.“HowmanytimeshaveIsaid,donotspeak
tothesebeggars?Hm?Howmanytimes?”

Sheliftedherhandagain.Witha jolt,Iquicklyresponded,
“Many.”

“Many,manytimes.Abeg,wheredomywordsgo?Dothey
floatintheairuntilthewindblowsthemaway?Whatisitabout
yourheadthattheycannotenter?”shedemanded,furiouslyjab-
bingtwofingers tomytemple.“Evilchild, is itnotenoughto
causememisery?Mustyouallowamantomakeyourownlife
miserableaswell?

“Listenwell—thatsorrystorydoesnotneedtobetoldtwice.
Ineverwanttoseeyousomuchaslookatamanagain.Andyou
aremydaughter,sowhenIgiveyouinstruction,youobey.Do
youunderstand?”

Overtheyears,variationsofthisconversationhadtaughtme
thatwereItosayyes,shewouldaccusemeoflying.Yetnowas
somehowanevenworseanswer.So,Igaveherwhatshewanted:
Idroppedmygazeandwaitedpatiently.

Sureenough,Okóbísighed,likethefinalhissofaquenched
flame.“Gotakeinventory.”

“Yes,ma.”
As Iwalked away, I heardOkóbímutter behindme, “She

makes that silly flower again and again, yet she still does not
understandthatitwouldnothavediedhaditnotbeenbeautiful
enoughtobepickedinthefirstplace.”
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Justlikebloodcirculatinginthebody’sveins,ironoreflowed
throughEarth’score.Thestrikesoftwo-handedbasaltham-
mersagainstblisteringmetalechoedthecadenceoftheheart

pumping life throughthebody.Thetworhythmswerenearly
indistinguishabletome,eachequallyasintrinsic.

Itdidnotmatterwhatablacksmithcalledherself;outsiders
referredtousallwiththesamename,as thoughweweredif-
ferentpartsofasingleentity:Alál#.Thisnamemarkedusasa
groupwhoknewthewell-guardedsecretsbehindtransforming
Earth’smostbasicresourceintoobjectsofutility,empowerment,
prestige,andart.Therewasasortofmagicintheintermingling
oftheelementsofcreationthatsmithingrequired:fire,airfrom
thebellowstoexciteit,watertotameit,andearthforitsshaper
tostandupon.

Anywomandeemedunnaturalintheeyesofsocietywascalled
awitch,butthewordwasespeciallyassociatedwithblacksmiths.
Andyet,outsiderscouldnotbefurtherfromrealitywhenthey
called uswitches.Therewas nothingmystical about the per-
manentachesthroughoutmybodyfromalifetimeofhunching
overlargeflatrocksandhammeringmetals.Therewasnothing
spellbindingabouttheburnsandscarsIhadupanddownmy
arms,giftsfrommoltenironandthefierylungsoffurnaces.But
outsidersdidnotunderstandthecomplexityandbrutalitythat
was theprocessofmanipulating theEarth, so they fearedus.
Theslurwitchwastheironlydefense,fortheycouldnotgetrid
of us completely; smithingwas necessary for the operation of
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anyempire.AndwestoftheNiger,weweretheonlyoneswho
coulddoit.

AdozenmachetesthatmyauntiesandIhadjustforgedwere
linedupinthemiddleoftheyard,theirdarkironglimmeringin
thesunlight.Aroundme,myauntiesrested.Knowingitwould
not be long before my mother assigned us a new task, most
womenstayedneartheirworkstations,sittingwheretheycould
findshadeandpassingaroundskinsofwater.

Isatinthepartialshadowofalargerock.Thepileofcharcoal
nexttomewastheonlyoneintheyardthatwasstill lit.Last
week,when a charming vagrant had visitedmy house, I had
givenhimthe lastofmymetalflowers.Thus, insteadofusing
thisrarefreetimetorestasmyauntiesdid,Imademoreflowers.

Fromathinsheetofgold,Iusedaknifetocutoutthreestars,
each about the size ofmypalm.Their pointswere curved to
resemblepetals,andtheircenterswerepuncturedbyatinyhole
throughwhichIwouldeventuallystickametalflowerstem.Icut
theremainderofmygoldsheetintostripsandpliedtheminto
shorttubes,thencenteredeachtubeonastarbeforeusingtongs
to hold it in the firenext tome.Theflames’ heat grazedmy
hands,butIhardlyfeltitwiththeswelteringsunbeatingdown
onmeandslickingmyskinwithsweat.Islowlyrotatedthemetal
flowerheaduntilthecupfusedtothepetals,andonceitcooled,
Ipliedthepetalsupwardsothattheybloomedaroundthecup.
Fromthere,Iinsertedironrodsthroughthepetals’base,then
usedfireonelasttimetofusethestemstotheflowerheads.

Ihadjustfinishedthelastoftheflowerswhen,overthecrackle
offire,Iheardsomeonesay,“Wewerewitchesbefore,andwe
arewitchesnow.”

Ilookedbehindme.Twoofmyauntieswerehuddledtogether,
speakinginlowvoices.“AwitchtotheSonghaiisdifferentfrom
awitchtotheseYorùbá,”thesecondauntiereplied.“Icannot
helpbutworrywhatisinstoreforusnowthatTimbuktuispart
ofYorùbáland.”

Apparently,Iwasnottheonlyonewhoseattentionhadbeen
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caught by their conversation; a third auntie, whose nose was
adornedwithagolden septumring, spokeup. “Youare right
to worry,” she said. “Remember, some of our sisters—myself
included—are fromYorùbáland.Wefledhere because as ne-
glectedasweareinTimbuktu,it is infinitelypreferabletothe
crueltyfacedbywitchesinYorùbáland.”

Theskepticalauntie’sstubbornexpressionremained,buther
shoulders sunkslightly,as thoughshecouldno longerpretend
therewasnoweightbearingdownonher. “Butwhat canwe
do?Thereisnowheretoflee,notwiththeAláàfinclaimingall
cornersoftheEarth.”

“Even if therewas somewhere else to run, I amnot sure I
wouldagain,”SeptumRingsaid.“Iamtiredofrunningonlyto
beshunnedwhereverIgo.IwantsomewhereIcanstayandlive
inpeace—evenifImustfightforthatpeace.”

Bynow,mostofmyauntieshadpausedtheirworktolisten.
Somewerenodding,asthoughtheywerereadytotakeuparms
alongsideSeptumRing.Butinthefacesofmostaunties,Isaw
myownshockreflected.Witcheshadnoallies,andwomenhad
nostrength;howcouldwefighttheAláàfin’sgreatarmy?

“Youhavemadesomanyweaponsthatyouhavefooledyour-
selfintothinkingyouknowhowtousethem?”anewvoicesaid.

WeallturnedtoseeOkóbíwalkingoutofthehouse,holding
themeagermedicineformysickauntie,tocomejointhecon-
versation.At the appearance ofmymother,my other aunties
quickly looked away, pretending they had not been listening.
However,theystolefurtiveglancesasSeptumRingreplied,“I
donotmeanaphysicalfight.Ijust—perhapsthereissomething
wecandotoimproveourconditions.”

“Andwhatdoyouproposewedo?”Okóbíasked.“Speakup,
becauseourvoicesaresoheeded?Exhibitourscars,becausethe
worldhasalwaysfeltsomuchsympathyforus?Tellme,asunim-
portantandhelplessasyouare,whatcanyoudo?”

Asshespoke, thetwoauntieswhohadfirstspoken lowered
theirheads,theirfacestwistedinshameandfrustration.Septum
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Ring, however, bravely kept her eyes onOkóbí, even as they
filledwithtears.

“Mysister,”shesaid,“youarecruel.”
“Iamamother.Andyouarefillingmydaughter’sheadwith

dangerousnotions.Thisisthespacewehavebeengiveninthis
world.Nomatterhowsmallandhowbleak,itistheonlyonewe
have.”Okóbílookedaround.“Backtowork.Weneedtomake
seven iron spearheads. Themanwho placed the order is ex-
pectingthemtobereadytomorrow.Letuscompleteourtasks
sothestatewillcontinuetosendusfood.Eachdaywesurviveis
enoughofavictory.”

Mostofmyauntiesreturnedtotheirworkstationsunfazed;they
hadlongacceptedthathopewasnotsomethingthatbelongedto
them.Buttheauntieswhohadnoddedattheprospectoffighting
nowlookeddefeated.Somescowledatme,andIwantedtotell
themmymotherhadsaidthatformybenefitbutnotwithmy
blessing.However, one look fromOkóbí, her black eyes chal-
lengingme to sayanythingatall, stoppedme fromspeaking,
andIquicklymadetoreturntomyownworkstation.

ButnosoonerhadIstoodthanapoundingofhoovessounded.
Fivemenrodehorsesdowntheroadandcametoastopinfront
of our house. Soldiers—recognizable as Aláràá by the verti-
calscarovertheirlefteyes.Theydismountedtheirhorsesand
strolledintoouryard,allthewhilechattingamongthemselves,
asthoughtheyenteredapublicspaceandnotourhouse.

Themenwalkedaround,inspectingourforgesandfurnaces
withthesameappraisinglookstheygaveus,asthoughwewere
acontinuationoftheequipment.“I’dbeenexcitedtomakeuse
ofTimbuktu’switches,forIhaveheardtheyareoneofthemost
skilledguildswestoftheNiger,andIamindesperateneedof
replacingmyknife,”onemanremarked tohis comrade.“But
afterseeingthishovelformyself,Iamnolongersurewecanget
whatweneed.”

“Iassureyou,”saidtheauntiewithaseptumring,“weare
morethancapableofmakingafewknives.”
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Thesoldiers’chatterlulledastheyturnedtoher.Mystomach
musthaverecognizedthedisgustontheirfacesfasterthanmy
minddid,becauseIfeltitchurnbeforeIcouldfullyprocesswhy.

Themanwhohadcommentedabouttheknivessteppedupto
myauntiewiththeseptumringandstruckheracrosstheface.
Theblowwas so forceful that shewasknockedoff-balance. It
happenedtooquicklyforanyonetoreact;therestofmyaunties
andIwatched,frozenwithshock,asSeptumRingcrumpledto
theground.

The soldiers laughed. Amidst their laughter, the assailant
said,“It isbadenoughwemustseekoutwitches.Please,keep
oursufferingtoaminimumanddonotspeakunlessinresponse
tous.”

Okóbírushedtothesoldiersandmyfallenauntie.Iexpected
hertoyellatthesoldiersfortheirimpertinence,tosubjectthem
totheironwillthatmademyauntiesrespectherleadershipand
thathadevencowedcustomerswhooversteppedtheirbounds
inthepast.

Butinstead,Okóbímerelyhelpedmyauntietoherfeet.With
hergazelowered,Okóbísaid,“Sheissorry,sir.Itwillnothap-
penagain.”

“See that it does not,Alál#.TheAláàfinhas been kind to
allowyoutoremaininhisnewcity,butifyoucontinuetodisre-
specthisloyalsoldiers,hemayverywellchangehismind.”

Okóbí nodded, still looking down.Mymotherwas a short
woman,butIhadneverseenherassmalluntilnow.NorhadI
witnessedsuchblatantabusetowardmyaunties;wemayhave
beeninsultedandshunned,butwehadneverbeenharmed.We
wereprotectedbythestate—oratleastwehadbeen.

Fearbuildingwithinme, I lookedback to the soldiers.My
heartjumpedwhenImettheeyesofatall,burlymanwhohad
been staring atme.He grinned, flashing yellowed teeth that
mademeflinch.

Somehow,Okóbínoticed theman’s interest inme,and she
seemed to regain someofherusual intimidatingauraas she
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hurriedtome.“Gosellyourflowersinthemarket,”shesaidin
alowvoice.

“Idon’thavemanyflowersrightnow,”Isaid.“AndIdon’t
wanttoleaveyou.Thosemenmight—”

Okóbícutmeoffwithanimpatientsmackofherlips.“What-
ever they do, you cannot stop them. I have one less inconve-
nienceifyouaresafelyawaywhilewetaketheirorder.”

I opened my mouth to protest again, but Okóbí snapped,
“Òdòdó,donotmakemeangry.Ididnotkillmymother,soyou
willnotkillme.Isaidgo.”

The sunwas only beginning to color the eastern sky, but the
marketwasalreadyahiveofactivity.Peopleswarmedaround
standsandtents,barteringandbuying,singingandlaughing.

Ihadjusttradedagoldflowerforafairprice:acubeofsalt
roughly the sameweight of theflower.Saltwas themost val-
uedcommodityinthemarket,evenmoresothanslaves,though
thosewereaclosesecond.Saltwasrequiredtopreserveandsea-
sonfood,anditwasessentialforreplacingwhatthebodylostin
sweatwhentravelingthroughtheSahara.

At theconclusionofourbusiness, I said farewell to thesalt
vendor.AsIwovethroughpeopleandanimalstosearchfora
newcustomer,IpassedbythegatesofSankoréUniversity.The
institutionwaswhathadearnedTimbuktuitsstatusasapremier
intellectualcenter,boastingsubjectsrangingfromlanguagesto
medicinetolaw.

UponseizingTimbuktuin1468,theSonghaihadpersecuted
scholarsinordertoeliminatethepossibilityofthemundermin-
ingauthority.Manyscholarshadfled,butthenewlyestablished
Yorùbáruleoverthecityseemedtohavebroughtthemback;the
university’scampuswastheliveliestIhadseenitinyears.

WhenInoticedwomenamongthescholars,Icouldnothelp
butstopandstare.IhadheardthatwomeninYorùbálandcould
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bescholars,musicians—anythingexceptforsoldiers.Butafter
livingunderIslamiclawforsolong,itwasstrangetoseewomen
otherthanmyauntiesoutsideofadomesticsetting.

Nevertheless, I knew Iwouldnever be among them. I had
neither interest nor experience in scholarship, and given how
unimpressiveshefoundmymind,mymotherwouldlaughatthe
ideaofmebeingastudent.No,thebestwayIcouldhelpherwas
bysellingandtradingmyflowers.

Iturnedawayfromtheuniversity—onlytonearlycollidewith
awall.WhenIsteppedback,Isawthatitwasnotawallthathad
suddenlyappearedinmypath,butaman.Hewasastallasme
buttwiceaswide,andheborethemarkoftheAláràáclan.

When he smiled, I recognized his yellowed teeth—it was
thesamesmilehehadgivenmeearlier,whenheandhiscom-
radeshadintrudedintomyhouseandassaultedmyauntie.Fear
grippedmeasIrealizedthathemusthavefollowedmefrommy
housetothemarket;perhapsmyauntiehadnotbeenenough.
Perhapshemeantmeharmaswell.

Andyethisvoicewasamicableenoughasheasked,“What’s
thatyou’reholding?”

Thequestioncaughtmeoffguard,butrelieveditwasnota
threatinstead,Iheldupmylasttwogolddaffodils.“Flowers,sir.
I’mtradingthem.”

“Metalflowersmadebyayoungwitch.”The slurwas said
withnohostility;he spokeneutrallyandwitha smallnod,as
thoughconfirmingsomething.“Come.Letusdiscussbusiness.”

Thestatementfeltlikeanorder.Ihadnochoicebuttoallow
themantoguidemetoagreentent.

AssoonasIsteppedinside,theshadeprovidedcoolrelief.Set
on thesandyfloorwere twocrates.Thesoldierwavedatone,
andIreluctantlysatonitsedge,readytospringupatamoment’s
noticeifneeded.

Ashepouredapitcherintoachippedwoodencup,heasked,
“Whatwillyoutakeinexchangeforoneflower?”
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“Whateveryoucanspare,sir,”Isaid.Iwasnotalwayssoin-
differenttothepriceofmylabor,butIknewwhatIneededmost
fromthistradewastoleaveunharmed.

“ForsomeonelivinginTimbuktu,youdonotdriveapartic-
ularlyhardbargain,”hesaidwithachuckle.

WhenIdidnotsharehisamusement,hissmilesoftened.To
myconfusion,somethinglikesympathycoloredhisgaze.

“Verywellthen,”hesaid.“Inexchangeforoneofyourflow-
ers,Igiveyouthisrefreshment.”

He offeredme the wooden cup. Although it painedme to
complete suchanunfair trade, Inoddedstiffly,handedhima
flower,andacceptedthedrink.

Imadetoleavethetent,butthemansaid,“Won’tyouhu-
mormebytellingmehowittastes?It isarecipeofmyown
creation.”

Ihesitated,butundertheman’smostlyfriendly,slightlypity-
ingsmile,Inodded.Itookasip—onlytopullbackinsurprise.It
wasasthoughthedrinkhadexpired;itslithereddownmythroat,
stickingatpointsalongtheway.

Ilookedupatthesoldier.Thissimplemotionsenttheworld
spinning.Themanwatchedmeintentlyasheswayedfromside
toside—orwasItheonemoving?

Blackcurledaroundtheedgesofmyvision,dimmingsound
aswellaslight.Ivaguelyacknowledgedthatthecuphadslipped
outofmyhand,thoughIwasnotsurewhen.

“Wait,”Imanaged,butitwastoolate.Iwasalreadyfalling.

My senses returnedone at a time.The swirling soundof un-
obstructedwind tumbling across the world. A vaguely rotten
stenchthatcoatedmynostrils.Soft,dampgroundbeneathme,
androughbarkdiggingintomybareshouldersandupperback.

I openedmy eyes. Sand stretched endlessly in front ofme,
curvinginthedistancetomeettheink-blacksky.

Ishivered;theSahara’snightswereascoldas itsdayswere
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hot.Voicesbroughtmyattentiontoasmalllakenearby.Standing
at itsmoonlit shorewere twomen.Neitherwere the soldier
who had tricked me. They wore the long woolen robes of
travelers—whichwere cakedwith grime—and each of their
heads and faceswere coveredby a litham so that only their
eyeswere visible. Judging fromhow theywaved their hands
aboutthem,theywerediscussingthenextstepsoftheirtrip—
buttowhere?

Panicwelledinmychest.Ihauledmyselftomyfeetwiththe
helpof thepalmtreebehindme,butas I lookedaround,any
hopeofescapeshriveled.Beyondtheislandofgreenonwhich
Istoodwasanendlessseaofsandydunes.Iwouldnotlastlong
outsideofthisoasis.

Ashoutlaunchedmyheartintomythroat.Themenhadno-
ticedIwasawake—onepointedatme.Hecrouchedand,with
hisfaceturnedtome,slowlyscoopedawaterskininthelake,as
iftomakesureIdidnotmissathing.Thenheandtheotherman
climbeduptheshortbutsteep lakebed.Inmyfright, Icould
onlywatchastheydrewneareruntiltheywerecloseenoughfor
thefirstmantoextendthewaterskintome.

“Water?”
Ididnotmove;acceptingadrinkfromastrangerwaswhat

hadstrandedmehereinthefirstplace.Asifhecouldhearmy
suspicion, themangruntedandwavedahandbehindhimat
thelake.

Irealizedhewasright—this time,at least, Iwascertainof
whatheofferedme;Ihadwatchedhimcollectthewatermyself.
Cautiously,Itookthewaterskinanddrank,drainingtheskinin
twolargegulps.

Wipingthebackofmyhandovermymouth,Ireturnedthe
waterskintotheman.“Whoareyou?”Iasked.

Onemanbeganspeakinginamelodiclanguagethatwasnei-
therArabicnorYorùbá,theonlytwolanguagesIspoke.

“I can’t understand you,” I interrupted. “Are you able to
speaksomethingelse?”
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IaskedinArabic,forthatwaswhathehadfirstspokentome
in,andIhopedhewouldreturntoit.Butthetwomenmerely
looked at each other. Because their faces were covered, their
bemusementwasshowninotherways—theflickofoneman’s
hands,thetiltoftheother’shead.Then,asone,theyshrugged
andturnedbacktome.

“Water,”thefirstonerepeated.Theothernoddedinagree-
ment.

Of course—the stainedwoolen robes, the foreign tongue.
ThesemendidnotjusttravelthroughtheSahara;theylived
here.

I hadheardof thedesert nomads, the onlypeople in exis-
tencewho could navigate the desert using the position of the
starsandthepatternsleftbythewind.Severalkingdomsbelow
theSaharareliedonthemtoupholdthevitaltradeofsaltfrom
theirminesinTaghaza.

Taghaza.Achillrandownmyneck.Thatmustbewherethese
menweretakingme,tothatdesolatecityinthemiddleofthe
Sahara.IknewcriminalsandcaptivesweresoldtoTaghaza,but
Ineverthoughtnomadstookslavesthemselves.

IcouldnotsurviveaweekinTaghaza.Evenformenmuch
strongerandhealthierthanI,thesaltmineswereadeathsen-
tence.

Itookaslow,shakybreath,andIreleaseditjustasslow.Then
Ilaunchedintoasprint.

Thenomadswerefaster.Ihadnottakenmorethanacouple
ofstepswhenmywristwasyankedback.Caughtoffbalance,I
stumbledbackintoatorsoandapairofarmssnakedaroundme.

“No!” I shrieked as I struggled againstmy captor in vain.
“Letmego!”

A guttural sound vibratedwithin theman’s chest—a com-
mand.Ikickedandscreamed,butthatdidnotstopthesecond
manfromsmashingawet,dirtyclothagainstmyface.

Anacridscentstungmynose,burningapathtomytemples.
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My vision blurred, sharpened, then darkened.Gradually,my
bodyfailedtoobeymyscreamingmind.

The last thingI sawwas thenomad.Hisvoicewasadis-
tant buzz, and his free hand waved next to him as he and
hiscompanioncontinueddiscussingtheirtravelplanswhileI
blackedout.

WhenInextregainedconsciousness,themenweregone.
Tracesofwhateverherbhadbeenonthenomad’sclothlin-

geredinthebackofmymind,pressingdullyagainstmyeyes.
I liftedmyself from scarlet cushions to observemynewplush
surroundings.IhadseenenoughrichmentoknowthatIwasin
apalanquin,thoughuntilnowIhadneverseentheinteriorof
one.Theyweregallantdisplaysofwealth—andaratherineffi-
cientmethodoftravelforajourneytoTaghaza.

I pulledback anetted curtain, and sunlight poured inside.
I blinked rapidly, hoping that each timemy eyes opened,my
mindwouldbebetterabletomakesenseofthesightbeforeme.

Apolishedstoneroadgleaminginsunlight.Patchesofgreen
grassoverflowingwithcolorfulflowers.Toweringmudbuild-
ings with gilded accents creeping up their sides like golden
vines.Oldermeninfinetunics,goldwovenintheircurlybeards.
Clusters of giggling women dressed in vibrant wrappers and
dresses.Musicdrifting lazilyover tall trees thatwavedatme
withgreenfingers.

Theheatherewasheavier.Iwasnotinthesaltmines,butI
hadnot returned toTimbuktueither. Ihadonlyheard story-
tellersspeakofonecitysolush:Ṣàngót#,thecityinwhichthe
AláàfinofYorùbálandresided.

Panictwistedmyinsides.Ṣàngót#wasintheSahel,theshores
oftheSahara;whywouldIbedepositedinthesouthwhenthat
onlyprolongedthejourneynorthtoTaghaza?

Eventually, the palanquin came to a halt before amassive
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stone barrier. Parapets and towers dotted the very top of the
wall,wherebowmenstoodwatchnexttowhitepuffsofclouds.
Amanyelled,mydreadmuddlinghiswordsinmyears,anda 
loudcreakgroundthroughtheair.Thegatesopenedinward,
butnotbeforeIsawabronzeemblemengravedintothem.

Theemblemwasthesilhouetteofthreeelephantheads:one
lookingtothepast,onetothefuture,andthemiddleonefac-
ingforward,lookingdirectlyatthepresent.Theirtrunkswere
curved upward, theirmouths open in a silent war cry. The
imagewassowidespreadthatithadbeenwell-knowninTim-
buktuevenbeforetheYorùbáhadcapturedthecity.Everyman,
woman,andchildwestoftheNigerknewit.Itwasthepinthat
heldsoldiers’capes, the imprint inthewaxthatsealedofficial
envelopes,thedesignthatcouldbefoundonpotsandrugson
everystreetcorner.

ItwasthesymboloftheAláàfin.
Isat,numbwithshock,asthepalanquinproceededthrough

thegates.SogreatwastheAláàfin’scompoundthattheydidnot
callitapalace,aswithotherkings,butratherthe royal city.

Stretching all aroundmewere stonepaths, ofwhich every
other brick was paved with bronze. The paths cut through
trimmed grass fields that held elaboratemud buildings, each
withdomedroofsanddoorsaccentedwithgoldandbronze.The
sceneshonesobrightlythatitwasdifficulttotellifitwasthesun
thatilluminatedthemortheotherwayaround.

Therewerebarracksforsoldiersandlivingquartersforslaves.
Therewereentirehouses,completewithgatesandgardens,for
theAláàfin’scourttoliveinwiththeirfamilies.Ipassedstore-
housesof food, fabrics,andweapons.Iglimpsedmountainsof
copper, cowrie shells, and bronze within treasuries that were
heavilyguardedbysoldierswith ironspears.At somepoint, I
heardscatteredbraysandafaintpoundingofhooves,butbefore
Icouldpeekouttheothersideofthepalanquin,Ihadturnedthe
cornertobegindownanothervastpath.

Thesplendorwasasunsettlingasitwasastonishing.Bythe
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timethepalanquinfinallycametoahalt,Iwascoldwithfear.
Iwas lowered to theground slowly—thoughmy stomach still
dropped abruptly—and two ofmy carriers came around to
pullmeout.Theyguidedmeupa shortflightof ivory steps
leadingtoalavishcurtaindrapedovertheentranceofastone
building.Fourwomenwaitedinfrontofit,theirhumbleattire
indicatingthattheywereslaves.

Themenhandedmeofftothewomen,whorespectfullyknelt
ontheground—thankingthemen,Iassumed—beforeushering
me into the building. Immediately, a cloudof steambestowed
dampkisses onmy skin.Highwalls, some linedwith latrines,
werewithoutaceilingtoconnectthem,allowingsuntostream
freelyontothepoolatthecenteroftheroom.Mydisrobingwas
strikinglyefficient,andIwassoonloweredintothesparkling
waterandimmersedinthescentofjasmineaswellasthewomen’s
incessantstreamofcompliments.

“You’regorgeous,mydear—isn’tshegorgeous?”
“Yes-o,seehowsmoothherskinis!”
“Suchbeautifulbrowneyes!”
Standingaroundme in their smallclothes, thewomen loos-

enedmy cornrows so thatmyhair floated in amassiveblack
cloudaroundme.They scrubbedme fromscalp to sole, their
blacksoapandnettedclothsstrippingawaylayerafterlayerof
grime.

Their overlapping voices and the overwhelming perfume
mademyheadswim.Icouldnotunderstandwhythewomen
were being so kind. As they guided me out of the water,
wrappedmeinasilkrobe,andslidmyfeetintosoftslippers,
IthoughtofOkóbí.Mymotherneverlikedmeoutofhersight
forlong;whatdidshemakeofmyabsence?Evenifshesome-
howdiscoveredIhadbeensoldintoslavery,Ididnotknowif
therewasanything shecoulddoabout it—Ididnotknow if
therewasanythingshewoulddo.AllIhadevercausedherwas
grief.Maybeshewouldthinkitwasbetterthisway.

Thewomenusheredmeout thebathhouse, toa largefield
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borderedbyamudwall.Guardspostedat theopeningof the
wall nodded tous aswewalked through.Withinwas yet an-
otheroneof the royal city’sneighborhoods,madeupof large
mud-brickhuts.Groupsofrichlydressedwomenpausedintheir
conversationstostareasIwalkedby.

Iwassavedfromtheirscrutinyastheslavewomenbrought
me into a hut. The single roomwasmore spacious than any
otherhutI’deverseen;nearlythesizeofasmallhouse,iteasily
heldavelvetdivan,afinewoodentableandstool,andahand-
ful of small bronze statues. There was even a bed, its raised
woodframesupportingawool-stuffedmattressswathedinlinen
sheets.Ononeendofthebedsatacurvedwoodenheadrest,the
baseofwhichwaslacqueredwithgold.Iknewthiscouldnotbe
mydwelling;asrichastheAláàfinwas,itwasunlikelyhewould
sparetheluxuryoffurnitureforaslave.

Thewomennudgedmeontoastool thenwalkedtoatable
ladenwithglasscontainersofvaryingshapes,sizes,andcolors.I
wasunsurewhattomakeofthemuntilthewomeneachgrasped
twoandturnedtome.

Stillshoweringmewithcompliments,theynavigatedaround
myrobe toworkoils,butters,andperfumes intomyhairand
skinuntilmylimbsglowedblack.Abutterthatsmelledlikeripe
mangoeswasmassaged intomy face,and thescentwas sweet
enoughtorenewmyhungerpains.

“Thisisher?”asoftvoicecutthroughthechatter.
Anewwomanhadentered the room.Shewas shorter and

skinnier thanme,but the lines thatcrinkledat thecornersof
hereyestoldmeshehadbeensmilingforlongerthanIhadbeen
alive.Hangingfromoneofherarmswasadressmadeofaṣọòkè
fabric.Shecarefullyplaceditonthetablebeforeturningbackto
me.Sheheldupahand,and,asone,theotherwomenstepped
back,suddenlyquietwiththeirheadsbowed.

“IamÌgbín,thetailorwhoattendstothewomenoftheroyal
city,”thenewcomersaid.Herwordscamequicklybutwerenot
rushed;shespokewiththespeedandprecisionofsomeonewho
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knewexactlywhattheywantedtosayandwhointendedtosay
onlythat,notabreathmore.

Ìgbínraisedajumbleoffabricthatunfurleddownintoalong
bluestrip.“MayI?”

Ieyedtheclothwarily,butwhenIlookedbackatÌgbín,my
apprehensioneased.Her smilewaskind, thefirsthumanizing
encounterIhadsincearriving.Irealizedthatoverthecourseof
thepastfewdays,Ihadsomehowbeenattendedtothepointof
neglect.

Myshoulderslifted,andmyheadjerkedforward.Accepting
thiscrossofashrugandanodasconsent,Ìgbínbeganwrapping
thestriparoundmywaist,arms,shoulders.Ifeltnothing;Ionly
sawflashesofbluewindingaroundme.

“Typically,”shesaidassheworked,“Iwillattendtoyoufirst
thinginthemorning,sopleaseforgivemytardinesstoday.Iwas
notinformedofyourexistenceuntilmomentsafteryourarrival.”

She stepped back and began rolling the strip into a ball,
apparentlyfinished,thoughIhadnotseenherwriteanything
down. “Because I am not yet familiar with your tastes,” she
continued,“Ihavebroughtyouoneofmypreviouspieces,re-
centlywornforthesameoccasion.Iwillmakeadjustmentsfor
younow.”

Ìgbínwassilentforamoment.Withajolt,Irealizedthatshe
awaitedaresponse.Igaveherastiffnod,andsheraisedabrow,
herbrowneyessearching.

Thenshesaidgently,“Iamsurethisisscary,buthavenofear.
Youwillmakealovelybride.”

Myheartcametoagrindinghalt.Bride?
Ìgbínmetmyblankstarewithasmilethenturnedtothedress

shehadbrought.Ittookafewbeatsbeforemyheartwasableto
restart,andmymindwithit.

“Whatdoyoumean,bride?”Iaskedhoarsely.
Behindme,amurmurpassedthroughthewomenwhohad

attendedtome.Ìgbínlookedatme,andwhenshesawthesin-
cerityinmyface,herdisbeliefgrew.
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“Youareunaware?”sheasked,slightlyincredulous.Hereyes
dartedtothewomen,andIfollowedhergaze.Ibrieflycaught
the varying expressions of humor and horror my attendants
worebeforetheysawthatIwas lookingandwipedtheirfaces
intopolite,blanksmiles.

Ìgbín’shandsclosedaroundoneofmyown,bringingmyat-
tentionbacktoher.Therewassympathyinhersmilenow.

“Mydear,youaretobethebrideoftheAláàfin.”
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